Saturday 4 August 2018
at 2.30pm
Theatre Royal Bath

An Ideal Husband
Freddie Fox, Frances Barber and Edward Fox
star in Oscar Wilde’s glittering comedy
Set in London in 1895, this satirical drama
about political corruption, blackmail,
scandal-loving journalists and the pitfalls of
holding public figures to higher standards
than the rest of us, displays Wilde’s most
sparkling wit and sharp humour in a feast for
both the ear and the eye.
An Ideal Husband revolves around the lives of two men, successful political figure Sir Robert Chiltern
and his charming, irresponsible friend Lord Arthur Goring.
Sir Robert’s life is picture perfect thanks to both his loving and brilliant wife Gertrude and witty sister
Mabel. Goring's life is one of lounging, flirting with Mabel, and avoiding his father's instance that he
should marry.
The world of these two men is turned upside down by the arrival of an old acquaintance Mrs. Laura
Cheveley, who has come with blackmail in mind. Sir Robert turns to his friend for assistance who
knows the lady of old, and, for him, takes the whole thing very seriously.

Members £53 | Guests £56
Optional Two-Course Lunch with coffee or tea £20.00
Lunch will include a vegetarian option. A menu will be available before the event.
The price includes: A mid-stalls or mid-Royal Circle seat, return coach travel,
gratuities for the driver and the services of Elizabeth.
Please post the form and cheque payable to ‘Culture Vultures’ to Mrs E Walsh, 7 Duchess Close, Monmouth,
NP25 3JL. If you prefer to pay by bank transfer the account name is Culture Vultures account 17762960 Sort
code: 30-95-71 REFERENCE: Your LAST NAME and WILDE
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Who's coming…

 No. of Members @ £53
 No. of Guests @ £56


Optional lunch @ £20
 A Day in Bath @ £20
(transport only)

BOOKING DEADLINE: 15 April
Menus for the optional lunch will
be sent on receipt of booking.

Coach boarding point:
 Monmouth Old Cattle Market 10.00 am

 Monmouth Dixton Rd 10.05 am
 Coleford Angel Hotel 10.20 am
 Lydney Bream Rd. Car Park 10.40 am
 Chepstow Larkfield 11.00 am
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